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Happy New Year to our Parramattas Community.
This year will see innovation and growth become watchwords for St Vincent de Paul in
Western Sydney and Blue Mountains with some significant new initiatives:


Our Community Hub Project will launch shortly in Blacktown with the first of five
centres opening in areas of high need. This service model leverages our wide
member and volunteer network to work closely with professional staff and provide a
cost effective approach to assessment, emergency relief, and referral to specialist
services.



We are opening your favourite Vinnies shops in even more suburbs in Western
Sydney to provide affordable good quality goods and raise funds to deliver targeted
services to people experiencing disadvantage



We are partnering with NSW Ministry of Health to help improve health and wellbeing
outcomes for Western Sydney



We will be working with government to increase our capacity to offer volunteer
opportunities to vulnerable Australians in need of workplace opportunities



We will be establishing even more programs at Caroline Chisholm Centre in Mt Druitt,
including financial literacy support for people with disability



We are exploring innovative opportunities for financial inclusion and employment for
more people in Western Sydney and Blue Mountains



We will be partnering with Western Sydney University and Western Institute to offer
even more opportunities for internships and learning pathways

And that’s just the beginning…
We welcome our corporate, government, and community partners to a dynamic 2017
where, together in collaboration, we can do so much more.
—Susan Goldie, Executive Officer

The Blacktown Community Hub is a
new client-centered and
collaborative service located at the
Blacktown Vinnies Shop. It will be
providing emergency relief,
assessment, and referral to people
experiencing hardship in the
Blacktown area.
The Hub will be a collaborative work
between employees, volunteers and
members, who will all work together
to provide support to people who
reach out to the St Vincent de Paul
Society in need of assistance.
The Hub will focus on strengthening
our network with other community
agencies so that we can provide
those that we assist with better
referrals to help address underlying
cause of disadvantage.
Everyone working in the Hub will be
trained to ensure consistency in
service delivery and improved
support for the people we assist.
The Blacktown Community Hub will
open in early March 2017 and will be
available to the people we assist
Monday to Friday 9:00am to 4:00pm.

There are many, many hands that contribute to a successful Christmas Appeal—
coordinators, donors, gift-wrappers, hamper-sorters, hamper deliverers, fundraisers, and
of course (always the favourite) those who feed the worker bees! Peter Gardner,
President of Toongabbie Conference gives us a beautiful snapshot of the work of
Toongabbie Conference and its supporters in the 2016 Appeal:
Thank to the following groups who were involved in Toongabbie’s hamper drive:


St Anthony’s School who donated food goods



St Anthony’s School Mini Vinnies Group under Mrs Sonia Awkar, who coordinator
school activities



St Anthony’s School Teachers under Principal Atilla Lendavi who fundraised to
support our programs



Parish Antioch Group who fundraised to support our programs



Parish Youth Group who made Christmas greeting cards to go into the hampers



Parish Ladies Craft Group who purchased and wrapped presents for children



34 Parishioners who helped pack the hampers



Fr Suresh Kumar whose prayerful words focused us on our actions



Parish Hospitality Group who provided a wonderful morning tea on the hamper
packing day



Parish Men’s Breakfast Group who assisted in the delivery of the hampers



The wonderfully generous parishioners who donated money. They also took a tag
from our gifting tree and bought food and presents.

Toongabbie’s efforts resulted in 61 hampers, assisting 216 people and as Peter says
‘Our efforts are an indicator of what happens in every parish that has an active Vinnies
Conference’. It is exciting to imagine that this number is multiplied across the Western
Sydney region.
Schools, businesses, and individual family groups also donated generously to the
Appeal. Donations were directed to assist conferences, the Caroline Chisholm Centre,
Our Lady of the Way women’s refugee, and the Vinnies Van.
We would like to say a very special thank you to the Australian Tax Office Parramatta,
who donated more than 160 hampers and over 40 toys!
Each year we are blown away by the generosity of our community, with the sole focus
on making a meaningful contribution - whether is was taking the time to select a toy for
each child they were delivering to or driving long
distances on hot summer days to pick up hampers.
What a beautiful community of givers.

Most people would love to be able to
do something to help others. For many
people including a gift in your Will is a
wonderful way to make a difference in
the future, without impacting on your
life today.
There are thousands of Australians out
there who personify heroism. They are
strong, they are brave, and they are
tough. But they are not athletes or
celebrities. They are women who find
courage to flee from abusive
households, men who find strength to
overcome disadvantaged upbringings,
and parents who make incredible
sacrifices to keep their children safe.
They are the people who Vinnies
assist each and every day.
Every bequest to the St Vincent de
Paul Society helps us assist more
people experiences disadvantages
and homelessness.
As a result of Bequests, thousands of
women, children, men, and families
have been supported to turn their lives
around. A bequest provides you with
an opportunity to leave a legacy that
will be of major benefit to others, well
beyond your own life time.
Making a Bequest is simple, and we
are here to help.
Even though the process is simple, it
is best to seek professional advice
from your solicitor. To assist we can
provide the necessary Will clause
which you may like to give to your
solicitor.
If you do not have a solicitor we have
a group of Honorary Solicitors in most
suburbs who can write a basic Will for
you at no cost if you are including a
Bequest to the Society in your Will.
Should you have any questions or
require further information do not
hesitate to call (02) 9568 0252 / 0418
405 561 or email
grant.kennedy@vinnies.org.au.

Tell me how you first got involved
with St Vincent de Paul?
I first got involved with Vinnies through
an advertisement on their site about
needing volunteers for Buddies Day.
Then at the school that I work at, the
Year 6s were given the opportunity to be
part of the Social Justice group (similar to
Mini Vinnies).
I have always been interested in social
justice issues and I believe that it’s vitally
important to raise kids’ awareness of
social justice issues too.
What are your activities and what do
they involve?
With the Year 6s, we work on how we
are going to raise awareness and also
money for various causes such as the
Winter Appeal. They have ownership
over how they raise awareness and

money.
For example for the Winter Appeal, they
held Treat Tuesdays where they baked
cupcakes and sold them at recess.
What surprised you most about
working with Vinnies?
The level of support and also realizing
how much Vinnies does.
What motivates you to stay involved?
Seeing the students become passionate
about what they are doing and seeing
them care enough to do something.
Tell me about some of the people you
have meet while working with
Vinnies?
All the people that I have met at Vinnies
have been really nice, willing to help and
so passionate about their work.

More than 11,500 residents have
called upon the NSW
Government to deliver more
options for affordable housing
across the state.
Our Right to Home campaign
was launched in Anti-Poverty
Week last year, and has had an
overwhelming response. The
campaign calls upon the NSW
Government to change the
planning laws so that at least 15
per cent of new residential
developments are set aside for
affordable housing.
With 10,000 signatures reached,
the petition can now be
presented to Parliament for
debate. The more support behind
the campaign the better,
however, and so we can
encourage you to take action to
ensure that everyone in NSW
can have a home which they can
afford without experiencing
housing stress,
For more information or to get
involved, contact Anna
Ashenden, Social Justice and
Community Engagement
Manager on 8861 9700 or email
parradio@vinnies.org.au.

Shift the Christmas kilos and commit to living well in 2017 by signing up for a free
telephone health coach. The Get Healthy phone coaching service offers motivation,
advice and support on healthy eating and physical activity to help participants
achieve sustainable lifestyle changes.
People can now sign up for the Get Healthy coaching service in all Vinnies shops
across Western Sydney as part of our partnership with the Western Sydney Local
Health District, and our volunteers have taken full advantage, supporting the service
by running an in-house pedometer challenge and selling healthy lifestyle equipment.
Kay, Mike, Emma, Terry and Ann have all gotten on board with the Get Healthy
pedometer challenge in their shop. “We’re on our feet a lot at work” said Emma, so each day the team at North Parramatta compete with each
other by seeing who can do the most steps while doing their usual jobs.
Terry said “It’s a bit of fun and there’s good chitter chatter in the lunch room about being active”. It is the healthy choices you make everyday
that make the big difference. Sit less and move more, make water your drink or sign up to the Get Healthy Services in your Vinnies shop!
Now is the time to get healthy.

Semester 1 of the 2017 Clemente Program will be commencing at St Vincent
de Paul Society’s Caroline Chisholm Centre for Social Justice—94 Kurrajong Ave,
Mt Druitt in early March 2017.
This is an amazing opportunity for people
to participate in a FREE University
Course, which is held in a friendly and
supportive environment.

Bring you electricity, gas or water bills and letters to St Vincent de Paul Society NSW
in Mount Druitt, and staff from the Energy & Water Ombudsman NSW will help you
understand them and assist with billing issues.
What to Bring?


Current water, gas and electricity bills



Past water, gas and electricity bills



Letters from Suppliers



Centrelink Health Card and any concession cards.

An information session will be held at the
Caroline Chisolm Centre on the 1st
March from 10am until 11am, this session
is designed to provide additional information about the Clemente Program and
answer any question people may have
about participating in this program.
There are a few criteria the participants
will need to meet:


At least 18 years old



An Australian Citizen or permanent
resident



Ability to read and comprehend
newspaper articles.

Where?
Caroline Chisolm Centre for Social Justice, 94 Kurrajong Ave, Mt Druitt NSW 2770
When?

Contact Edna Milag on 8804 3747 or
edna.milag@vinnies.org.au if you have
any questions about this program.

The first Thursday of each month from 9:00am to 3:00pm.
Need an Interpreter?
Telephone interpreters will be available on the day.
Bookings are essential
Please call St Vincent de Paul Society NSW (02) 8804
3434 and ask to make an appointment for this free
information session.

Have a story or
photos you want
to share in
ParraMattas? Get
in touch today on
02 8861 9700

Administration Support, Blacktown
WHAT: Provide full service reception and office duties.
WHEN: Minimum 2 days per week from 9:00am—5:00pm.
REQUIREMENTS: General Reception duties and management of records
and preparation of reports.
MORE INFORMATION: 02 8861 9700
Information and Referral Resource Volunteer, Wentworthville
WHAT: Review and refresh resources and service referral information packs
WHEN: Flexible, 9:00am—5:00pm Mon-Fri. Approx. 80 hours.
REQUIREMENTS: Confident and comfortable undertaking desktop research
including making calls to relevant service providers.
MORE INFORMAITON: 02 8861 9700

Vinnies Western Sydney welcomes
the following staff members to our
team:
Kate Jago, Community Hubs
Manager
Lisa Cheng, Financial Accountant
Paul Laib, Recycling and Distribution
Manager

Western Sydney and Blue Mountains
PO Box 573
Wentworthville NSW 2145
02 8861 9700 ph
02 9636 8171 fax
parradio@vinnies.org.au
www.vinnies.org.au

